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OF 
·I;n :~ m~11t/i.;..1J1':o_g~_a.rnrn-i"pg c·om:pttter -.e.n.virorime:nt, the e:f-fe.·ctive : . . . . . . 
:\ 
·-ut:_i.li.zatd~-on o:f ~v-~:i:labl:e f~ .. c-i.li·t·i:e$:. :ha.s 1<5n:g ·been a m:~jor pr·ob-;J~em 
. 
. 
_pr.:ov.i·de$ . the syste.rn. so::ft;.ra.r·e with -~:1:'.te .capa.bj~_J:.i-t·y of pl.ac.:.Ln.g 
·:p·o·tent-ia.i hard copy output- 0~1t·.o some: tyv.e 'o·:t pe:~J.:p_heral. -s:t,o:r~ge ·, l 
d,e.vice. witil. a ·t:inl~ ·at wh.icio. the print~r- can p~:ysitJal·ly ·p:ro·duce: .. · ~ 
... . .. 
the .-out~p.ut :· 
.. significantly· a.f.f·ect:ing· '·t/h·.e gf~ne·ra.tion ·of 1-+a.rd c:op.y·: outr>ut .and. ... ' ·- . 
. 
·-t:ion_,, :( 4) the· :$·$co.n.d.ary st:QJ:"age· ai.loGation :, (:5.) th.e t·otal amout.i:t .• l ; • 
After . . 
. the s:imul~:t.P~ ,:-::ad be·E::·n. v_ai·i .. dat·e:cl, :$·t:.ep-wJ.·$.e :rnul;t,i·_pl:e: re:gres.sion 
copsider:ed: th_e. c;ign:ific·ant GO-ntri:bu.tors to t.he. generation of 
~n~_lys:is o:f the varia1:>ies relc:Ited to the S.Y$tem workload. 
s:ensitive t.o. .change$ in tlte va1u¢s a.t the .lower end. of the all.owe:d 
th:¢ number of lines: pr.int:ed :py each job. Fur~tl1er., it was established 
·v·a.lues: o-f· t-he .ranges was more s·ensi ti ve to a change: in the 
·n.-unib·er· -of jobs entering t1Je sys,tem; while for the ma·ximum values 
•'" 
. 
. qf. the ranges , it was .establish.ed that t:he output produced was 
roo~-e sensiti v~ t·o _a .. change in the nu.rnl:rer o:f lines printed by 
each j:-ob. 
co.·ncept care·rul cons·id·eration s:ho:uld be given to the estimates 
of the number of jobs, i:'1"1e lines to: be: ·printed b'.y ~ach, the 
printer capacity, and the ·total arnoupt of availabie, stor~g:,e· 
$._pci;·c-e to be sure that the: output requirements placed o·n the sy_s_--
'tern can be handled. :Als·o_, in the maintenance of an exi~ting 
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·device un.t.il a ti,m;e ,at :which· the p:r·.inter ,c.@. pny.s:.i.ctally pr,o'<J;Jl'C!:e 
. 
. 
. -. ~ . 
·the: output · .
. crf:· :ltnes ,t'o. ·be pr·trxt·~d t)y e.ac·h.,. ( 3) th.e· primary st:o:r·ag:e allo,ca.~ I • • • 
th.e ·sim.~l{ttor: ·had been validat:e.d, step-wise multiJ;:,le· re.~~.e.s·.s·i·on. 





simulator. Those variables which entered the model were 
considered the significant contributors to the generation of 
outp.ut. The resulting model was then used for the sensitivity 
analysis of the variables related to the system workload. 
At the 95% level of confidence, the results of the regression 
analysis indicated that all of the factors contributed signifi-
cantly to the generation of output with the exception of the 
primary and secondary storage allocations. Further results also 
indicated that the total amount of output produced was highly 
sensitive to changes in the values at the lower end of the allowed 
ranges for either the number of jobs entering the system or for 
the number of lines printed by each job. Further, it was established 
that the output produced by a systern·characterized by the minimum 
values of the ranges was more sensitive to a change in the 
number of jobs entering the system; while for the maximum values 
of the ranges, it was established that the output produced was 
more sensitive to a change in the number of lines printed by 
each job. 
Thus, in the design of a system utilizing the spooling 
concept careful consideration should be given to the estimates 
of the number of jobs, the lines to be printed by each, the 
· printer capacity, and the total amount of available storage 
space to be sure that the output requirements placed on the sys-
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sys..-tems· ,. it: :has :1:)E:=come more attd mo:re import.ant to ci~v<=49P: me:l3in·s: 
·:expe·rimerits o.n the ::model, cµrd_. :q,!l~lyzing t·he e.:f:fect ·.o.f the -facto.rs 
.Asynchrc>"noc,us, tt·II1in_g {.eve:rrt- or.i,-e-nteo.) dif:fers .in tn~t. t·.he t~_ime. is 
.;:Idvan.cecl in vari.ab·l~ -anro:unts •: Tlle· .a·_ct1.~al .am.ollll"t .dep~-:q:d_s_ ·o:o the 















qf:: ·on~ met:_htJd.: ov~r tn.e ot-h·e_r.. Two s.u-.o:h ;s,tu·.die:·s were tnose of 
. . .. l6 . .. 10 Ga~ar·ian an:d Ah.cker· · ·:·and C_onway._, Johns.on, and Maxwell • 
:CJaf·a·rian and .Ancker· .exam:ined- th.e t:w:o. meth:od.:s for relat.·ive ; • ••• ••' ; • • • • j • '. • • • • ••• 
:e:t:£.ic:f.:e·r:rcy· in estimatd~.n-g. the e.xpec:t·ed ·outJ)ut! F,ot~ an. equiv~l@x:i.t. ~' ' .. - .. 
. .. 
conf~Lgttf-~ti,on's. .. :.One :o::f ·t]ie.. mo-re -wid..ely· us·ed ~s: ·s--CER~lT (·Sys·t.ems and 











tem ( LOM1JSS II23 ,3 o ); , S~})err' '>· C'I'.SS 3.6" . .s±:rn.1;1..1::itor· · ···· ~- · .axrd 
. . 
css 
. ·.. . 2:4_ ·• (..Computer s·yq··t.e-m·s S.±mulatc)f · ): :a;r:e als .. d avai·lable . 
al-l: ·o:f· the-:se .st.mul.ator:s inciu·di:ng S:C$RT :require a somewh·-at. 
tonnal. s_pE=.c.t·ficati:<)n .o:f ·the: ·j .. Qp m_j_x and. c.onstraints un-de-r· whi.ch 
_I';n the: f.c~)llowing st-ua.y, simulatic,n 
.. ~ 
. 
in tJ:re gt~,n.e·rati op. o··f· tbe hard co.py out:put. ·w-it·:h a. -~~Cb ·1e ... s:s : 
. . . 
·on Lipe.) will b .. e characterized and .. invest±·g·:at·ed. 
-outJYUt :ont.::o so:rne ty-pe- :of· p~r·:i-p:h:e.r.al. equi.pme.nt unt.:tl. a: time a;t· .. ' . . .. 
. 
. - . 
Suc:h ·a t:e=cnnigJi.E; pro,vides. ·.:more e.:f.f'tc·i:~:n-t· 
--: 
··:rrocess.ing ·unit) -and channe·l.s wi.1:1 be free for furth.er internal 
equipment·· at sJ_·owe.r :rat·e.s .: 
•. 
7 
'Th·· ___ ·_· . us 
·.' ... - __ - ' :_i:n ge-::ne·r-a1._ the ,gen~:r~t:iorr of hard copy output can be 
q.ef:·i_ne:d as -a ft1J1-ct_ion :o:r the :fbl1ow:i:n_g :system c-h-aracteristics: 
. E. OJBJ!J:CT.I:VE . . 
. '• :-· . . . 
:r~ti.o.n: c .. ompo.n·e:qt··s: _$:ighi f;:L.cant_+Y :aftect'ing t1l~-- .genera.t'.1.q:p ot: . -· . . . . 
.•. .. 
nar.a ·copy ou.t_p1.tt: !)- :and- t 9 e·st.ab_:1·1 sh the· ~ E=.trs·:L tivity:: o:f t,he. ·alll.ount . . : 
·.8: 
. ' 
.PROBLEM• .DESCRIPT·I.ON .· .. ,... . ' .. ' . -
... -. . . . . ' 
A. 
·tn-e: :effective ,ut,i.liz:ation :of· h_ardwar:e a.ti¢! :s_o_ftware to p_r.ov::Lde its 
.. userJ3 with ''gocyd'·' -~-,~rvic-e :is a major con:c·erh.: th±.$ st.udy invest-
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FIGURE II-l,. B:AS·rc· .$:POOLING p:RoCEs:si '• ... . ' ' -. .. . . . . 
. . . . . ' . ·. . . . 
Accept job 
requiring 






























. : . . . -... 
.. pJ..ac:ed qn the :system .:e.~c~·e"<l·P the s·torag.e s_p&.oe. allot:te~q_ tor 
A c,omb·i:nation ·of:· ·the ab.ave, 'two. ... .- - -, ... ' ' -· . -. . ... -· . . -.. . ' ..... [ .. . . 
f 
. 
toJae:- spo_olf:ng. c,on:c~pt had ~bt> 'be: :-estatl-is.rie'd. A. cont·inuous· twetjty-
·M· · · :u· -· -i·-. ·t-.· ·1-·· -p· ·ro---_g· :.r. :·am: · --.· ..-. . ·:· ::.. .•. ,• ' . < .. : . . . . ... . . . . . 
ming allows 'par.allel pr.oce.-s s.:Ln-_g; i ,. e ... ·, sever.al: indeJfiendeht pp_o·gr.:ams-
·.may be in the. 111achit1e :and. :e:x:~·qut.in:g dur:ihg the· s·tµne sp.an :of': ':t~ime ... 
Other chat-~ct.e·ris.tic:s: also h:c1;d to be :iti¢.·orpor.at·ed.:-
... and .a- s:e:cori~lary op.t-J,on f'crr any requi-re.d -s.u:ppl-elllen-ta.1. 
5. A :f}Lxed. dis,ch-ar:ge ·rate.- which re1rr:esent,:s th·e: p.rint·er:·{-~) 
speed :(.c~pab:ility to :ptodu,o·e tbe :outJ111t:). 
' as_.f:fiime.d ,i:n ±;';hi$ etrVirdrunent wa.a the maxitnlim. anrount .a:v-ailabl-e t· 10 .. 
I 
'! i 
. . .. 
-study_, ·:i:t w:as ,mairrt-?,_ipe.{l. a.t· ·a .fix·ed ·iev:·~l. . . :· 'U. •. . . . .Al-so;: the· · fixed· 
._I,11 ... fa-ct.,. t·his 
·:-
·he·l-d at. a con:stant· ·1evel .. .... ... . . . . . . . . .... .' . . . ' . - . . . ' . 
. 
. . 
.. A ~ui t:·~ impoJ:·tant· a-~su,rn1)t_ion ma.d.e was· tha..t .any re.cord. 
·F-..'·.. d 
.: ixe·---
·: . . - ..... - ' -. ; · .. 
'The _Pois:son di s'tri but·i.on wa-E3° at;sume·d to p:ro.v·i.de: the. numb.er p:f 













,of ··tlie- 1Iyp.othet i c-al envir·onmen.t· ·wer.e- :s:e·,le ct ed ::t·.or c:ox:rs i:de-.r.at:·i qn. .. 










. . -, .... ~ . 
..• (J8· Jobs; /Min .. ~ 
.2-200 Li:ne·s..·/Job 
2·5 .. , 000 Re·c::ords 
2: oo··o Records• 
. ' . . . . .. . . 
:9-00 Line,s/Mirt. 
H·igh .Level 







• III .. SfTUDY. PIAN 
- . : ... - . ' ... , 
:f11:rt.h·er·:,. the :;r~s.:ult.ittg· .s·fmu·l.q;t;or ·w±1·1 ·1J~ ~P·l'E=. ·t ct ·pr.tYvi:d..e ·a . . . 
~ 
~.-
q11.ent analys•iJs . 







.S.tage 4,_ -S:e.n:si·ti.,fit·y of '-'Output" 
On·ce: ·t.be· mo'.de.I ·has: been verified (Stage. 3.), :Lt will b~ 
u~ed t:o ihve:$.t:.ig_ate the 'reao.t.i.on. of the dep·ertdent. vari.a.b·le,. th-e 




IV·... STAGE; l, - S.-IMULAT:roN 
Th;e· s imul:at·or 
.· . . . . • ... • 
·op.-e:rat:i.oP·· ,on:e we·ektis. o.µtP.Ut: was simu1c:1t·ed f:or ·each c·or:r·figura,t_:ion 
·,, 
J3 .• :MODEL FORMt.JLAT!ON • ... ' . .. ···-
. 
. .. . . ·. . ..... , . 
2 • QueJ.1-ing op.erat·i.ori. 
3:.. Pri:nti.n:g ope.:r·atifo,n . 























.Me·an ·of: arrival distribution . ·: . . . ·- - •. . . . -
. . ~ 
(:J'c:fbs'/;3: m.·:Ln .• int. ) 
:J\1ean ctf distr:t:1:rut.i.on t>f' lir1es. 
to b·e print:ed. (::l'::i.n~·s/ .. j.ob,) 
·Prinrary storage op.tion 
·( rec.o:rds_) 
s·e-:condary storage:: optj __ ~an 
:(~e.c-ords ) 
l:nit,:i.al space: a.vtti·1.-.ab·1e 
(rec-ord$) 
-D:is.c:harge c~pta,q.:Lty ·( line.J3·/5 







.1. :-Phas.~ 1 - .I:tf:itializa.ti:on., Fi:gu:re. IV-1. 
paramet .. ers1 (·c·o.n.fi.gurati-on -f?peoificatioits:) we·;r·© r.ea_d·: ._i·,nto the· 
:Upori contpl:etion o:r the init.iali:zatio:q.,, tne ·workloac.L t:·o- b~-··.· 





















































































.suffic:ient· ·spg,,Qe could be :assi:gned t .. o the ·.job. 
pacfk: .. 
::r;io_ p:ar.t:·i:a·i. storage was al.lowed .• 
. . : Prin:fting. ()pE=:-r:~t .. i on., F·igure I·V-3. 
Tlie. final _phase attE;:ro.p.t~a. to -clear ·the qu~µe,, thus r,eleasi:n-g 























y adding amount 























wo11ld be -c:onsidere·d f.t>"r _'tlie pr-tnt-tng ·operctt.,1or1.. T:hiis pha.s<:=.: was 
. . . 
r.epeat.e.d unt_il no. j"_:o,bs re:tna.itte,·d ·in the:: ,q~ell;e.,.. or un·til PRATE, 
::sp:O:oli.ng qpe:r~:ti:on :f,or on~ :·fi.y_e: ;rnin.ut .. e. int,e:rv~l. ·as.s.umiiig: 
4 .J_db.s a.rr··i·ved. du..rir1g t.he ·intervl:ll 
{:T._h·e l_ine.s to. be printed by each 
ar:e shown iri: the t-ab.le) ·,. 
-
- 8'5 ,·000 Records:._, and. 
:liJte:s :p,rinte:ci. ,r,as.- 10. ,,000 ( the pr;Lnter c_ap·acity) .. 
·l .- -. 
Also -· S·A was 
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:Sp··ac·e Updated to be 
Printe.d- Released SA Printed 
lOOOC) 
·_9···2··.2·:·5: ..·· 
·- · .. · .... 
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C.···., ' .. 
.l. :r:r~J"'tm'inaey Runs 
:.-, 
·the transient· b.~:havi.o:r of thE= ·s,imulator. Si·nce 'the variable of . ~ -~ . .. ' . . . .. . . ' . ' .. 
.. 
:sele:ct$d. c·.onf:igurations fo:r _su.ccess.ive. ·fiv.¢. -Jn:in:u.te i.n:te.rval·s.-
Mbst crf t-he configurations .ihd_i.cat:ed quit.e dyna.m:i.c b.ehayior·. 
.. 
. 
:sinc:e the co,nfigurat:Lo.ns' for inve.-s-tigat·i.QP ·wer:e: .han·d :s·eiect·eci:, 
'· 
·a -more c:eJns.e:rv:ative numbe:r -.c).f 150 -:Lnt.~rva.l-s ··was ·c!-'.b.-o:_sep to be .run 
befo:re· accumulati.rig ar.iy· dJ3.ta,- r,t. wa·s .de·cided ·that. ·this ·nlinibe·r ,· '• . . . . . . . . -
. .. 
. .. 
wc;ruil"<l .nc::>"t. ·at·~ec:t the· trµly .d.ynam.it!; s.ys··terris-, b.ut·: would. ·allow: ·t·he· 
r,s_.;a:tur:atea?' SJ·:ys·t~rns. to :reach ·th:etr :S·t:eJtciy-st:at·:e: t!-orid·i.ttot1s .• 
<}ontro-11:ab·i·e variab.·lee .. Five rUIJ.s ·wer.e made. Each run, proy:i_de.d 
t:otal ·o.utput _.f:917. on~ week f:or the· ·.c-.qri:figi.xr~t>ion. wi'th ·tne ·f·o.tlowing 
().· 7· C 
UN. ;:;:. :.,86· J·obs:/:J.-nt. 
USR· :::: .4\7,9:6: lii·n_e:s_:/'.jo"p 
-
-
3i4.o ·ooo Re.-cords 





·:; ·16.,0.00 L.iries,/!;nt .• 
.. Run :s:·imtJ;lated .0utp11t:. _.(ih liri~·S',) 
. l 








:St .. an.dard ·ne-vi·ation .. .. . . .. . .. . .- . . . ' . . . . '• .... -
·7 .. ,.·01:5:, 242 
:"7·· .. i4·22 ·--27 "El 
: ' . . .. ' . 1. 
7 _,353.,:36i4 
·7 ,_60.8, 76'5 
7,361,9$7 
:2i6:,_3Q_() 










. · a· 2-·.·: 
, .. 
li.:a.d b.e-en collect~d 1.1s·i .. n.g art IBM ·s:oftware package ·.kn.own as S:MF 
,. 
Statist.ie,s: :of ''·stJ::trt time"· . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·. 
. ' 
for eve:cy Job_: .e:nt-~·ring: the: :re:spe·ctive syst.em:s: fo:.r· a. two. week 
:Fi.r$i:i., t·he, d.ata :on s·t·art and :.stop t:i:rne:s fr.om on.e 1-c)c:ati.on 
.The re-s·u1ts in·<iicated ·a "_g;;o·od fi.t'' to the :Po'i$.>SQn di.st,ribut.i.on. at 
the ·99%. cqnfi.de:nt=e le·.ve .. 1. { AppeD:di.x 2 } .. 
,. ' 
'• 






































00. ·2·· . 


























The re'Stilts .. ind.i ca.ted .. ' ... -- . . -.-... •' .-· _.. ' . . . . . .. . . -. 
·e ithe:r .loc:ati on.: ~ .· ' - ; . . . . . 
·pl.ied by the ·r-e}3ulti_ng uniform ra;;n.dom. numb:ers:~: :and t.ne· r.-eI3ult was,, 





GE .•. l\_T'[jl· · .. TI> .. A_· 'T· ~ -~-~~. 
.. . . . .. ·. ·.·· .. 
31. 
mod.el we.re- ·tl;Le input J)aramet··ers· .(:co:rrf-ig-u.rat.io.n. s·:pecifiG~t·i..:ons.J 
UN . . 
·usR 
·n0-'2·· .- : :·: . 
SA 
DR.A.TE 
S·c,ale Fact or 
l.000 
0 .• :0.01 
• 
32 . 
'B :. . •. . J:.NVE.srr·1:·GAT!O·w· :OF INDEPENDENT VAR:!:ABLES, . ... - . . . ' .- . . ... . . . . . . ' . . . ~ .. . . . -· .. - . . " . . . . . - . 
. •. lS. ·;, 
i;:o have; :a .s,1g:r:1i•fi cant. l.i.near rel~tiqr1s.hip wit:h t,::otal dutput were 
... 
. ,, 
Do'l . . . . . : . . 
DO O, . . ~ 
•,· .- ' . -.. 
SA 
... · ·, •. 
'• 
lJRATE 




: .. 0:9.·e: 
.o·6··5. 
.-~- .. l12 
- ..•. 0.1··5: 
f.76·5· 
. 3. '3·· . 
Cor·re1·ation Coef':fic:i:.-ent..s . ' .. . . ... - . . 





















-T: · ·o·· ·* 
' . :·· ·, .•.. -
·o:utput to- irrv~s:ti.gate poss.·ib.le non-linear r:elati.bn$-lti·ps (s,.e_e 
_..A.ppendix .6 ) , :The graphs :~ic:i, indicate n.on-~linear re·i~t,ionship:s_ 
'betwee.;n .ou:t_pu.t ·.an.d ·UN, l1S·R., and DRATE.. Tp.er-e:f,ore., .corisi,c:i.~ration 
. ' . . . 
·vari q;b:lJ~:s :duri p.g, the= ·de·ve~loprt1e..-nt .o:t the nio,d.e·l . 
C •. BES't1LT·ING MdDEJ~~ 
' 
. 
·' :s:·tepwise· m.u.JLt.1·1>ie r·egres-,s·-i.on w-as. then used to g·~r:ierat:e. the 
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S.A .·'. . .. :· .. -
DR~:E 
·. : 2 C·trN). 
.... 2 (US:I~):··. 
i . . .)·2 
,PRATE.·. 
d · t· · r· ·· t· ·h· ''t: ·· · · ·· ·· · f' ........... ··a·· •1 · · p .. en en.,: o . : · ·e ·· :ra.n,s o:rine . · ob:·s:ervatiohg·.~ ·E:x:·a;rnin.ation. <J:f'' the 
·di'd exi:st • 
. . ,. -· . . . . .... 
.n:. :SI1GNIFIC.ANT VARIAB:LES 
- . -· . . . •· . . . . . .· .. . .. . . 














.. - . . - . . 
'Totcil 
·TABLE V - 2· 
:ANOV/{ .f·or Multiple Regress-ion 
. . . ... . . 
D .}r-.• 








s:'Un:ts of Squares 
_5:502. 08 
i:524 .• 6.1 
.691 .. 78 
:5.32.4'_2·1. 
·77·-.-.38 
36 .. 5:4 











·** .-_D····_·_:e-. ··n-.. ·.o.-.. t·.· -.e·. _··-.·.s-·· 0_0 .. -%.· c····onf·i· ~-e····-n:c.-···e· 
- 7.7,. .. . -.:~ ...... .. );._ ~-:. ..·._ ·_._ .- · 
F-Ratio 
l75-56** 
79 • 66·** 
6.1 • 28** 
8 • 91** 
:4 
.21* 
3 ... _9···_4· *;· ' .... ·. · ..... . 




A. rtt,1'Trn.D. I\_ . T.· · ... ·.U-µ.i 'l .i!l A,ti.J,.J 
·····s·· 3:. 
·. ' ... · 
·· 1. Fj~y~ :addit·i:onal. s~ulat-i.on runs ·11r~t-e ma_<ie. r:or· five . 
.... 
The resuit.s:. of t,he· :simul:at.ion. ·· . •. '•• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ' ' . 
. .. 
,'• 
·\te~e t·h:en comp.ar~-ci. to the re•Efulti:n:g :c.onfi·dence in-tervals. 
DESCRIPT'ION ·OF VERI .. FICATI-·ON RUNS .• ... '... . . . . - . .. ; ' .. ·. ,•· . . 
- . .. 







2 .. 07 
. 46' 1.. ·:_ .. · 
::o. 73 
:3.1·7' 
',2···: 0 "4·' 























DR.ATE· . . 
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. . T-h·ese· ·v}il.11:e:s w~::r..e: ·th·en r·ea·d .. in·to. t-h_e- s-:-i:inul·at·oir -.. ~-d 
.oon-:fi.de.nce :int_ervals ,ab·out the pr.edic_:te.d va.iue·- from. the 
t:ake t:he· $.q1xar.e ·ro.ot: o:f the simul-ated :_oµtpu.t bef or'e t}Je com"""'!· 
I[ 
40 
C·:: .• : :CONFIDENCE 'LIMITS '•. . . .-. . . 
. . . ·· .. '-· .. .. 
-mocie.l.-
T:h.-e: pr:edi<Jte:d ·v\al-µe :r;es-1.11:ti·ng· f.r.om multiJ?l.e r,'=g ___ ·_ress.i:o.n ·:h .. as . ,· 
. .•'. 
. . , .. a ·variance,.-
... ·.. - ..... · .. ' 
3-3·· 
'V .. ··(': ·x_·._ _·\ .• .- . · ·. · 
._ .. -·-· ./ :e· 
--i-···· 
·whe.r·e. 
c:o.e-ffic_ient.:s: :i..n multi-p.1.e· regres·sion. 
:2 
u is t.:t.te- va.ri·anc.e·. o:f t.fre prediction_ and is es·tirnaire·d. 
by· th.e ·E:=r_r•o-1;-- rne_an squ~r·e, :S.2 ,. obtai:n.e_a. i:n ·th'e .-:mult':LP.l·e.-
When using t·ne :trrultiple r·e:gre-:ss..ion ··model t.q: p:;rte:cti:ct ,a ~. '• 
.. 
d:~:p.e1nuer1t variable ·for a new s!=.t of inc1epena·ep.;t_ v.a.riable:s:, -t:h·e 
Vq,:iriarrce <:l:f the value, u 2 new' if3 
2 
(T ·... -, 
new 
2 + (1 
Thu·s·_, ·tl1e conf.i:dence ,limits ,on t1\e· pre.d:icti.on 'wh.en 
usi:::hg :a .new s:e.t.-. of values· ·for· :x ·--· .1.S 
- t(a/2, n-2) ~V(~ new) + · 82 C: •. L. --.. -. 
+· :- ·. 
wh.-ere 
t:(.ct/·:2 , n-2 ) is the :stucle.nt· ·t value f·or · a s:pe:?·c'i.f:i.e.d 




















5 . . 
_RE:S'tJLTS 
. .. . .. .. •. ' . . . . ~ 
,r,,;,_ ·. : ...... 
. 0 5· \iA. --~--
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-~····· ..... 






·35, 45. •• 
·• .. 
3.1 .. . 82 
·95%: ~:onfiden,oe: 
Int.e.rva.l 
4.o· •. oi 
15: • -~r1 
34 27 _ ... • 








19 I!. o·6 
36 ..6:3 
33. • 40 
o-f th~: s>quare.d prediqtion may ·b.e ·great:.1y reduced~ . . 






35 •• .5:8 





·VII.. '_S,TAGE- 4. - ........ SENS IT.I VI.TY INV]}STI GAT:GON :, . . ;· .. ' ... - '. . - . :.• .. ·· .- ._ ',: .. : ,· . - . 
. 
A. ·vA.RI:ABLES IN\TES.TIGATE"D AND 'TH::E} PROCEDURE: '· . . . .. . . ',, . . .... ',, . . . . .. - ; -.. . .. . 
. . . 
Val.tiErs. for t·h.e .othe·r, ·two .·, .. -.· ... .. . ' 
. . ' 
·- . . . . '. .• 




-relq3.tiv.e effec:ts on Y as: a .:re·sult of chang~_$: i-n ·th.e: inp~t 
)J.i.-re-c:t obse.:rva.ti. .. o:n ·of· th.e .:Pt.~:cli··c:ted val11~$ ·at. ' 









f:r·om tl1eir minimum- value·s to th~ :rnid~point· ·o·f the:ir 
,rangeE>. •. 
··. 
w:i°t~h t,he: :me-an value, (:of t_he ·rang.el for- ea(Jh;. ·. 
Var:t.able, ..... ••. . .- . . .· .. 
'(TJ\T U·.L'f :d.4 
z:.2, 
·3··_: .·8_.·.·· . . · 
·5--- ·5·:_ 
.·-~·-. ·. 
Mean ... · . 
2. _1.0.· .• ...L ·. 
.. 
T .. 1 . r1·a•-. 
. ' . ·.· 
1 
:2 




o: •. 4.o 
3 .• -80: 
3 .. ·Bo 
,.: 
2:.10: 
2· Y .. -.. - · 
. . . 
.45_--. 
... . ·_. 
p·redi.cteii Values···· •:.·· .. . - ... - ...... ,. . '· ....... -··· 
2- -·2···0·· . ;, ·. ·:: 
. . . . . .· 
.5._50. 













584 .. 921 
l4,5·3 .• 9:5·0· 
1:579 .. 310 
UN from t) •. 4 µp t.o .2 .• l .. (th~ ro.id~point of the·· range} 1an..d· .an 































U·. · .. s· ·_-R·· : : .,_, .·· '·: ~-
17.49 - 4. 86 lThJ 
- l ~.1.6: 'US_R .• 
·3·: .·6·· ... 
.· ' .•.. 
·5··· .... 5•· 
. •: . 
. ' ' 






dUN + dY ansR ~USR 













l1S·R were s·ubstituted... ·$'.he equations that result·ed. we.re} 
~y 
·i5· .. 53 fl UN + 5 .l9 ~USR 
f:o.r·: the minimum .. ·values of UN and USR 
flY -- 1. 36 ~ USR i .. :oo l:iUN 
f·o:r the maximum: values of' UN and USR. 
·ob.servati·on~· tl:i:at . -
_y· was ±ti.deed. ;tAQr~-. sensitive to a. 0J1an:ge, 
·max·.1.mun1. •. 
. . •; : ·.• : -.. . -. 
co:ncep:t could be represented :by the·: Pc)is~on distribution and t_h:e 
·_p:u,rrb.:er of' lines to be printE=ci ·1;)y e.ach j_o1J c!"ould be represent-.ed 
emphasized that the- .fai.lure -o~ :any: ·syE.>t·e.m ·to s.at:.i·sfy both assi.µnptJ.o:r1s. 
in.ve.s.t_:i:ga.te.d at th,e 9CY% ·c·onfiq..~noe 1:evel .• . . . 
. con:figur~:b-ion pa.ramet·eJ?s were t=}st..a.b_l:1she.d as. havi.ng_ .. a signi::f't~an.t 
. . . 
re-la.tive: to the 1-~·ve.l_ o-f 01ltput wa·s. det.·er::rnined. ·by th¢ partial 
isigni:fic~.c:e.; i .:e .•. , the order in wh·icl.1 they -enter·e.:u t.·h.e mo.de1 











·(__3): tne p_rin··her oapaci-ty per .:five mi:put·E= · :tnterv-a1, ,, I.; • 
• 
:(:4.) t:t1·e· square. o::f the number of jid.bs-. ent.e:ri-;ng tb.·e: 9·y-.st::em 
per:· f'ive minµ.te. i.:nterval :, 
ge_nera:.t·e.d ·o.utpµt· • 
·. -~ 
' .. 
.. The Ji(;:t:udy alf:3·o: ;i.n·d.i 1<!"a.iied that the; pr·i.ma.ry and se .. co·:nd~ 
·However ·it .-is· not·· ·.··. . . . ' . 
. .. 
valu·es all.owed du.r-ing tnis ·1nvestig_at,ion- :~ay h&ve .-p·reveri·tE3d. the . ~ 
-
. 
d·ependency of' ·tota.i o·utp..ut: o:n. the·se t·wo ·c.gm.po_nents- fr:om appe.aring 
as s i gni :t'i_::c.an t ... 
. ' 
. ' 













of :lj~IJ.es· t9 ··b-t~ printed by each. jop. ·.: 
t·h.~y a.re Jtll.OWl3_d to cont.:Lpue without nec·es·s.ary rno:o.:i.f:Lc&t.ions. b.eing: 












This problem of saturation could be avoided if the system workload 
were investigated for possible increase in volume of input. If the 
observed workloads indicate that saturation is present or imminent, 
necessary modifications could be made to the components of the con-
figuration to alleviate the condition. 
·r,x .. RECOMMENDAT'I'ONS F.0-R 'FURTHE{R. .S:TtJDY . . .. •. . . ~- . . .. ' . 
- . 
. .- .- . . .• 
. ' 
:Thi·s,. st:µ9-_y wa.s .de:s:_i·grted t.o a~-t~:r,n:tne thos:,e. coti:f:±gur~t,i .. on-
in .a simi.lar manrre:r • 
. . -~. ·-· .• ' . . 
. . . .. 
. . ... ·i·.. . -.lr r·.e G,_,yc. · -..:i,.·n g_ • 
' . -the. loa·d 
.- ', ,' . .. - ,• ,, .ar1d jo1ls:· ·ar_e, de_lete-q_ • 
'for p:r·,o.9~-s·.$ring -at- _s~-ome_ fut .. ure· -t;.ime t.n.11:s· a:f-·f'e-cttiri,g th·e wo:r,:k:Loti:d 
I 
. .APPEN:D,IX ·1 







f ) ,, 
Atts·igri 
Ciapac.ity 
5l.-: .. ·tt 
- Arl arr·arigem.en·t .. of ··ite.rnf:i o.f a.a.ta, .eacfh .i:cientifi·ed 
by' ·~ :ke:y .or subscript. 
--: :To reserve. a ,disk· :fo.J? t:he p.ur1:i"o;se: ,of> ·oµt_:pu;t 
SJ?:OQling. 
-~ .. A di.git in b.in.B..+"Y .n·o.tat.i.-on:;_ i .•.. ·e· .. , :e,f:ther 1 o,r :o.. 
:·Gener·a:1l.y .. abpreviat.e·ci. as. bit . 
- :'I'h:e nu:rnb_er o·f· wor.ds. -or ch.aracte;rs t:hat can be -. . . •'· . . . . . . - . . '. - . . . . - . . . . . ,·. . . •. . ... -.. . . 
con:t-a:Lne.d ;:tn a JYarticu1ar s·t:o.rage. :device . 
. cent·r-al .P·r·q.C~·$'.$ir.ig: 'Unit (C.P· .. U; .. :J - o·oq;r.clinates and contr·o1s 
FORTR.AJ>f .. :. . - .· . . .. 
H·ardware 
Idle Time . 
tJte .act.ivitie·s of a·11 tne oth·er un.its and .. PerforID.s 
g1-l the arithmetic and logic·al p:rocesse·s to be 
ap.1Ylied to .data>. Ail pro·gram in$tructions t.o b·e, 
:executed must b.e t.reld. wit.h:Ln the central pro.cessor. 
- July machine wb.:ic-h. can ~c.cept d~ta. in :a :presqripe.d 
.f·orm.,,: process the data and supply the:. ·re911lts of the processing in a speGifi,ed form~t as .infoTI11ati.op._ ... 
c)·r as: signals to cont.rt)l ·automatically s-orne 
further mach .. ine .o.r procres.:s ... 
- 'I'.'.he ·pe;1:-f.ot1i1anc·e. of"· tbe opt~rat.±qns: $:P-~-c:±·fied by a 
routine or .in:stru·ct:ior1 • . , .. - . . . . · .. ··, . ' . .. --. . . .. . . 
- A a.ocum~:nt· .iti a ··:f'c):rrn suitable ·f:or· :·human 1:>e·ir1gs.. t.o. 
·re·ad. 
~ ·:The t,ime dt:tring whi·cli: a pie.ce. c,:f hardware remains inac:tive. 
1·nit.i,.alizat.·1cyn· - .A pr-oc·ess :l?~rfo.rme·d ·at the l:reginning o.f a 
pr·ogr·am or sub.:rout·ine to ensure t:hat all indic:ator$ 
an:d ·cons:tants a:re :set to. prescribed c·onditi6n.s 
a:nci values. be.fore, the rout.-ine i.s o·beye·.a.· •. 










·5·_.5 · .. 
- A- b-re·ak i~ a.. pro.gram· :or· routin.e cati$$d by an 
e::x:t:erna.l (or· :inte-rnal) sourc.e ,· whi,oh reqµiir.e:s that-
~o.ntrol should P'c3.SSi tempor-~rily to anb.t:her routiri.e:.· 
-· :A part of a c·oillput,:e;r· sys:t,:em is on--li·n·e ':Lf: it ifl 
czlirectly un.der the, cqnt·r:ol cYf th.e central. _pr6¢e:$So,r· .• 
-- }I.ard copy produ.ced by .a :pr.i.nte,r .res.ulting1 ·.from .. .-
~ '·• .. the execution o:f El.. computer program. 
-~ J?e .. riphE:?_r·<:1l. _E:quipmen-t - Machines: which c::a.n oe. ·o.pe.,rate:d tlil.d.e~r 
·compute-r· control. 
P.r'int-e·r-
.. ~·· . . ,. . •.-
-Print:out . . . . . ..- .. -
- . -·· 
:Pr.:c)_gram,: 
·- An .out·put- cLevi,ce whi:c-h ,conv.ert·s: :data. :i.nt·o p.ri.nt:(=·d 
'form·.-
S. . .,r .· .· t· . . -+- ,r-: 
- '._ e·e · ou- _pµ4- · ,. 
-· A. -.s.et o.:f :i.nt3·t.ruc-t·.ions c.ompt'.>sed_ :fqp· _solvj:-ng· a. :given., 
,:ttroolem-. by· comptrter· ... 
< 
·Ps·eudo~Rtt:nctom- l\l'u.+nbers· --- .A :s:e-t ,of nu:mber:s P'ltodticed: by :a de·fitted 
_pro·c·esf3. but wh:icq ~a.r1 neve,rthe-1.J~s .. s: be· con·s.ide:r·eo: 
as r-andorri. 
-i- A uhit o:f ·a_ata- re:pr-·~_s.ent:i~g: a lf·ne of printout • 
- Rer·ers to· all programs which can b.e. used on a 
·part·i cular c:omptit-er sys,t:em. -No.rma.llf· ·j_n·co.rporat eid to ·assist all ·us'e·rs· in. ma.king·· ·t"he ·best use· of t'he:ir 
c-omput.e·r .. 
·....; Ac:rc,nym for :g::iID.1.J.)}t~neo:i.1.s:: :Print·i,Pg. o·perat.i.on.s ·on L:ine., 
Tabl$. t_ook'.~u1x -- .A met·ho'd o,f dbtai-nihg a .furt.ct:ion. 1talue from :a 
:f.U11¢ti.on tabl~ ,corresponding to. a spe:c.i:fi·ed 
argumen.t. 
Wo:rk 1::.cYa.ci.. ~'. E$t:a.b.ii s:h_e:d l>y :t11e :-numb.er of j_::c,":tts·. requi-r.in.g, ·o:utput: 








srr·Air:rsTI CAL .TES.,TS· orr I)IST.RIBUT.1:oN:S :oF ACTUAL DATA . .- . . . . . . . . ' . . •' - ; . - .. · . . . ' . . . . . '. .. . . . . - . . . . . . 
. . . . . ·.• .. . .... 
. A·. :Chi-Square Goodp~$s .o.f Fit 













Me,an, '.:::: • t3:5 Jbbs./lnterv~l. 
:Tot:al observat.ions. (inter-va.l,s) ::; _4Q_3,2, 
O.bserved 
Frequency 
..( of' ··int·E=:rYl=L_ls·) 
:1-6:72: 
J~~5:10 














• lt27 l 722 










•". '.; -. . . 

















. - .... 
5:8:-
use.d ~-




f. i:,t} th.e- ·obs-erveaci. :freque_n,cy 
:i 
k i.s the :h:iirnb:er 'O·f :gr_o:upi·ng:s for wb.i:c:h·. 
·e. >: '5' 
l 
2 
'-I.1n E= c. o:rnp.u t e d X = ·l.'3 •. 15 • 
. F:rom: -th.e approp~iate table-s, 
x 2 f..or :4. deg:re·es ,,o:f; Tre:.edom . 
. 01 
i-s· 13,-.:2.77. 






.5··9•·.· ; . . 
B .. . -.. ,ia :s·e.rni~Logarithmi C ~::iot .. 
det'~r:m.ine-d t·ha:t t:he: d.-i.st.r.ibut.i·on· o,f t.l1<:=. line.:s prit1t:eq_ ·by· ·e:ac-h 
. 
















































FIGURE2-l: SEMI-LCE PLOT FOR ''LINES PRINIED'' 

















Iri. the: c-ase whe.1t~ t:wo inde.pende-nt;;, f3a..:tnpl,es h.ave: b·een drawn from 
d;i,i'ferent po:i;YtilatiOh$, Natre11a32 presents the Wi.lcoxon-Mann-Whi tney 
'to large.st:. 
. .- ... . 
n.. :::. -1 ft_:r_ .. g .. _ er· .s.atnnJLe . 
.. . . :2 l:"" 
n.·.· ·=, n + ·n--
.· 1 :2 
:( 4.) Comput~ R:., t.he: S/tttn :bf ·the ranks .:for ·t.he smaller sa.nipl·e •. 
Qompute· R:.' ::;: n1 { n+l_) -· R\. 
(5) Loot ;up l\Jn1 ,n2 ) i'n the tab.le of critical values .of 
s::rnaJ.i·e.:r rank. sum for the W:i.lcoxon-Mann-Whitn¢y 'l'$ .. st. 
(6.) r·r ;either :.R .:or Rl iJ:1 less than or equ·al to R (n. - n ) 
· : .. , ...... ·. · · ·1·' 2 
cox1clude, th~t· 't:·he- :aver·a.ges' of t.he tw.o· .g·r·oµp$ di·ffer,_;: 
.ot-.r1e.rwise-, ·t-h·ere i~r -n,o: re·ason· t·o b·elitive· the a.ve.·rages: 
di:ff'er . 
. . ~-. . .. . .. 
The re.t?.ul.t.s o·:r th.e- t:es:t: to .c.:omp·ar.e. tbe: a-ct-tihl and t·he• ·simulated 
are giy.en· :L:11 Table 3-l wher-.e t-b~- x:~P rep.resent. the simulated 














TABLE 3 - 1 
Rartkiri~s ::ror.Wilco'f?I1-11a.nn-Wl_iitney·Test. 














7.c··· .. 0 .. 9.· . o ·· .-;
. ,··'. .. 
... x. or X 
y 
X 
'*· ex l:C)O.O· .l.:in:e:Er/we.e.:l() 
Resruts:::: 
. "' '. ·.,. ·-
:t·.o.:c~.at :ion 
.. 1 
·2·· .. · 
IlJ~ . 
. ·: · ... : . 



















x- or·: y· 










Since nEa.ither R lld:r R' :W.a.ts smaller than E_10(2,3) ror etther 











A. :p-ro·gr~ . L:i:s~t.ipg:s 
. . . 
TOhe: fo11··owing· FORT.RAN pr.ogr·@IB.· W'=.r-~: u:se-d. t·o. si-m-ul·at:e the: 
. . . 
. . 
. H ..... . 
. · -.owe.ve-r, s:inc:e 
be inc.-luded.. 
B·. Experim~pt..al _.Dat:~_ 
'db.-serv·a-t·ior1~r for· 't.h:e :multiple: ·r.e.gr·ess.i:on anaiy_sis· rurd t··he· ::r-e.·s.ult-~ 
'ing vte¢~1y: -outpUt:s: .. are· inc-ludecL:. Th·e 'ft.in.es E.rintea.'" a-s s·h,own ~ I 
.• •• •• 
:are: :in ·thous.::an,a.t:hs • 
. . ~ . ', . . ,·. ; . . . 
.A .. PRQ:GR:AM LI:S.TING : . .·... 
-- .... ·... .-. . - ... 
INTEGER CI'l, C.:TDEL, QUF.CT·, CI', Cl1R, 'IDDEL 
DIMENSION QUE(l000,5),DSPCE(8800) ,JOBS(8800) ,NJOB(2166),SR(8800) C 







1005 FORMAT ( '1') 
·c··· ... 









C GENERATE NUMBER OF LINES TO BE WRITrFN BY FACH JOB C 
C 
IRDEV=tJN*2200. 










IX) 11 Il=l, 2166 
CALL BPOIS (XO ,N1,KDEl7) 
NJOB (Il) =KDEV 
11 CDN'l'Ii'RJE 




IX) 5002 I2=1,1000 
00 5002 I3=1,5 




C BEGINNlliG OF PHASE 2 - QUEUING OPERATION 
C 












IX) 14 Il=l,JOBH 
IDX=IDX+l 
HSR=SR (IDX) 
IF(SR(IDX) - IX)l) 50,50,51 
51 SR (IDX) =SR (IDX) - IX)l 
tSPCE(IDX)=DSPCE(IDX)+DOl 
54 IF(SR(IDX) - IX)2) 52,52,53 
53 SR(IDX)=SR(IDX)-D02 
~PCE(IDX)=DSPCE(IDX)+IX)2 
GO 'IO 54 
52 DSPCE(IDX)=DSPCE(IDX)+D02 
GO 'ID 55 
50 DSPCE(IDX)=DJ1 
55 IF(ASA - DSPCE(IDX)) 57,56,56 
57 Cl'D~EL+ 1 
GO TO 14 
56 CI'R=C:TR+l 
QUE (crr{,1) =JOBS (IDX) 
QUE (Cl'R,2) =HSR 










59 IF(DSClfG - QUE(QUECI',5)) 60,61,61 
60 IF(DSClfG) 62,62,63 
63 QUE(QUECI1,5)=QUE(QUECI',5)-DSCHG 
DSOIG=O. 
GO TO 62 
61 DSQIG=DSCliG-QUE (QUECT ,5) 
ASA=ASA+QUE ( QUECT, 3) 
QUE(OUECT,5)=0. 
~~..L .. ,,~...._.cr+l 
IF(QUE(QUECI',5)) 62,62,59 
C· .. ,. 











67 IX) 16 Il=CTl,(')lJECr 
00 16 J=l,5 
QUE(Il,J)=O.O 
16 CCt-lTINUE 
00 'ID 70 
68 I4=QUECT-l 
00 18 I5=1,I4 


















6518 FORMAT (' ',SX,F4.2,2X,F5.0 ,2X,F5. 0 ,2X,F5 .O ,2X,F7. 0 ,2X,F6 .O ,2X,Fl0. 
-4, 2X,F6. 0/) 
C 








SUBOOUTINE BPOIS (XO, Dr~J, DEV) 
rnTEGER DID! 
C THIS SUBIOJl'ThlE GENEPJ\TES RANIX)11 Dml!AT.ES FROM A POISSON DISTRIBUTION C 
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.· . 7.5: 
UN USR D01 D02 SA 
1.29 3118. 7995. 8058. 142859. 




0.52 4197. 5628. 9229. 306334. 14851. 
2.43 3618. 7429. 4435. 78026. 14398. 
1.95 5433. 6223. 9868. 171662. 6892. 
2.53 2425. 7836. 8232. 91918. 10919. 
3.00 5245. 7645. 8733. 230293. 4851. 
2.40 3007. 7905. 3549. 40309. 10968. 
3.70 4567. 6512. 6258. 320693. 9388. 
1.97 2506. 5537. 2596. 135372. 14415. 
3.35 5491. 3072. 3591. 294631. 15906. 
0.64 2228. 5145. 7144. 139735. 14079. 
0.90 4486. 5232. 2541. 298084. 14721. 
1.79 4824. 6648. 7180. 142720. 6412. 
0.58 2465. 2612. 3283. 332747. 13583. 
2.60 3978. 6045. 3053. 36384. 5840 • 
0.69 4529. 7891. 3956. 158614. 12730. 
1.11 2448. 7255. 8361. 89057. 5826. 
0.99 3509. 5650. 8440. 164357. 13136. 
2.17 5243. 5153. 8585. 53278. 5633. 
1.79 5146. 6272. 6458. 78682. 13438. 













































.UN USR DOl D02 SA DRATE 
2.63 2210. 3374. 8726. 205033. 6693. 
0.73 2299. 3755. 5480. 208756. 11328. 
0.82 3768. 2995. 4618. 54255. 15185. 
2.84 2998. 7174. 4224. 79154. 4581. 
1.92 3926. 2511. 5871. 98932. 12433. 
1.41 4892. 2767. 4815. 85033. 13752. 
1.11 3694. 7004. 7994. 140129. 5542. 
2.93 2418. 5941. 7379. 294000. 12527. 
2.65 5220. 2603. 9093. 229814. 7063. 
1.46 5222. 7451. 3543. 26321. 7304. 
3.57 3939. 6709. 5083. 73860. 13972. 
1.94 2274. 4687. 8572. 326582. 4597. 
2.45 4058. 3385. 4868. 77819. 8032. 
1.13 3341. 3011. 2626. 269813. 16140. 
3.14 4743. 7842. 3495. 179070. 5701. 
2.33 2624. 4714. 5073. 118203. 7458. 
1.19 3115. 4931. 4433. 278579. 6374. 
2.10 3571. 4443. 9662 • 170729. 6617. 
0.97 4853. 2365. 4752. 131469. 13656. 
0.51 4329. 3560. 6079. 203747. 9749. 
2.18 4372. 6319. 2187. 328219. 16185. 

















































UN USR· D01 D02 SA DRATE 
2.58· 2622. 3078. 2013. 276138. 9352. 
3.49 2740. 4017. 5185. 289910. 6200. 
2.96 5161. 5352. 9592. 325073. 11563. 
2.39 3752. 2628. 9678. 251772. 10271. 
0.59 5204. 5051. 3590. 259100. 12263. 
1.93 3772. 2568. 5214. 256081. 5115. 
3.45 5178. 7596. 7577. 102359. 12052. 
2.07 4632. 5220. 6259. 153113. 14730. 
3.17 3053. 4014. 2674. 94820. 6279. 
1.23 2863. 4424. 9388. 335137. 14530. 
3.34 3860. 2833. 3586. 237372. 4655. 
1.73 2236. 3089. 5345. 212398. 4592. 
1.23 3718. 5818. 3811. 60586. 6696. 
1.92 4580. 5708. 5634. 198259. 13211. 
2.98 4634. 5855. 6805. 154903. 16449. 
2.04 3881. 2424. 9286. 32290. 11003. 
2.76 4309. 3038. 9633. 282459. 14303. 
1.80 2285. 7039. 3794. 303745. 10641. 
2.76 4978. 3370. 7231. 128685. 12806. 
3.69 3194. 5795. 3942. 176454. 4578. 
3.78 4657. 4208. 6667. 133143. 15939. 
































'· ' - - ~ : : . 7·8· 
UN USR DOl D02 SA DRATE 
3.74 5074. 7845. 8567. 179693. 12300. 
1.96 2867. 5007. 5224. 134882. 7659. 
1.31 3897. 3788. 9144. 325674. 5273. 
3.51 5269. 6155. 7150. 143449. 9611. 
2.23 4126. 3936. 9099. 281191. 12741. 
3.78 2683. 3284. 4959. 92963. 16355. 
2.70 2885. 5430. 7000. 75332. 9680. 
1.09 4384. 3422. 8012. 243586. 8132. 
1.02 3135. 4670. 8888. 312976. 8392. 
1.63 4107. 5323. 6637. 224426. 16021. 
3.28 3080. 7252. 2611. 133465. 8041. 
2.59 4420. 3967. 2932. 138854. 15377. 
3.63 3064. 4563. 8211. 43181. 6905. 
2.59 2209. 4532. 8205. 212248. 12574. 
2.44 4608. 6186. 5758. 192326. 14542. 
1.51 5067. 3004. 4580. 189354. 10352. 
2.31 3127. 5295. 9191. 139003. 14021. 
3.35 2910. 5514. 2981. 131185. 5102. 
3.24 2503. 6064. 4138. 66620. 9792. 
2.47 2553. 3188. 6812. 105959. 9687. 
0.81 4022. 7959. 8564. 83836. 13863. 






























































UN USR DOl D02 SA DRATE 
2.23 4132. 2017. 7342. 317155. 7982. 
2.48 4571. 2798. 3433. 117071. 12842. 
3.01 5396. 7902. 8254. 148679. 16383. 
0.87 3576. 6401. 7655. 151919. 8834. 
3.09 2384. 5861. 3666. 96667. 13245. 
3.70 2547. 6506. 3856. 213039. 16081. 
1.17 5462. 7574. 4569. 267747. 11352. 
1.92 4256. 7421. 6172. 38425. 15753. 
2.09 2610. 6022. 7520. 299491. 6951. 
0.55 2577. 2054. 6665. 98880. 11325. 
2.60 2691. 7206. 5391. 120731. 10771. 
0.86 3125. 6669. 3127. 321672. 13783. 
0.47 4725. 6208. 4764. 211256. 6989. 
1.93 3485. 3372. 4927. 232166. 5388. 
2.03 3898. 4212. 6970. 181390. 12821. 
1.73 5413. 7294. 5433. 32659. 14254. 
1.29 3840. 7081. 4376. 143713. 6526. 
2.07 2824. 4556. 2902. 326619. 
2.69 3175. 2262. 8832. 106485. 
1.38 2866. 4080. 5292. 88981. 
2.88 2830. 2560. 4333. 27354. 




































'UN USR DOl D02 SA DRATE 
2.92 3674. 6497. 4617. 213589. 12546. 
1.66 2982. 7271. 4238. 128891. 14285. 
0.92 4754. 4162. 2244. 307645. 6494. 
3.68 3758. 5994. 9224. 234815. 4700. 
1.46 5293. 2958. 8258. 55338. 4532. 
1.20 4125. 6209. 3245. 112647. 10916. 
0.65 2358. 7856. 3577. 335769. 11534. 
2.28 2409. 4676. 6314. 136866. 15923. 
2.63 2674. 5607. 3180. 25816. 16045. 
0.48 3502. 3418. 4739. 84465. 7349. 
3.00 4576. 7994. 7734. 87228. 12845. 
2.73 4949. 6397. 9040. 148372. 16018. 
1.35 5430. 6124. 5864. 96723. 8406. 
2.81 4472. 4489. 4038. 242865. 9016. 



































PRELIMINARY RUN'S .. . . ·· ... _- ·-... 
. .. 
·, . Two: of· t:he ,·c.onfi,gu.ratd_op:s :tt}ie.'d. .durin_g: tJ:1e: it:rvest.i,ga~:ion. o:f 
five :tninµte :inte-rv-al.s beginning wftl1. tne· .fi·rs:t .ir1t'erv:al ... F:igure 
:i .. e. _, ~C-he -~Qun.t. -of ou-tput ge:n~:r:ate·a ·was GO·:P$tr.a.irfed b.Y. t·he-
Figure UN 
5-1 ti •7 
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B6 .. . 
Pl.Pt$ o:f _Jn¢iepei1dent vs. Dependent .. Y·$X_iab::1~,_s 
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